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selves in adds flavor to its EXCLUSIVENESS

of PATTERN ALMOST COUNTLESS VARIETY PERFEC--
fwwrtwnnimwaiftMiMuiwiiiiiiiiiiwiii

of FIT-ELE- GA NCE of DESIGN HONOR of MAKE are the

fingers of satisfaction that beclcon your attention.

Your coming is our anticipative pleasure.

TQ"K SALE.
A, FEW GOOD LOTS

In Norfolk and Bedford
City, Va.,

From $300 up to $2,000.
TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

ROBINSON & LODGE,
5ii Atlantic Building,

Jal8--tt ftffl F etrcet.

ESTATE BULLETINREAL BY
THOMAS E. WAGGAMAN.017 F street.

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES
FOR 8ALR.

SOUTHEAST.
507 and 500 Vn. avo., aud 000 5tli Bt, and 2

unimproved lota Si 500
210 to 222 13th et and Kentucky avo, bet

BandSC ave.f h 4 000
321, 323, and 32M D bc, fb, Ors, each 3 000
3030th 8t,b h,0 ra 3 000
515 11th Bt. b h. 8 rs 2 COO

009-0- 11 Iat.f h,6 rs 2 500
Alloy, bet 0th and 7th, O and H, b h, 3 rs. . 1 500
305 lfitli Bt, f h, 5 ra 1 500
313 10th st, fli. 5rs 1 500
1345, 1347, and 1310 K st, f h, 6 ra, each 1 200

SOUTHWEST.
C38 B st.b h, 18 rs S25 000
010 to 030 Md avo. b h,4 rs 18 000
010 O st, b h, 7 ra 8 600

llliand 1110 0tu6t, bh,7rs, and 1 1' h in
rear 0 000

400 and 408 llih st. bh.m 1,0 rs 5 000
239 13 Bt. b It, in 1,8 rs i 5 000
404 and 400 H Cup. st, 1 h,0 rs 3 000
313und31tMst, fh,4 rs 2 COO

1235 tr. 1231 Md avo, b h, 0 rs 2 000
4481st, bh. 5 rs 1800
034 O 8t, 1' h, 5 rs 1600

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.
NORTHWEST.

Per Ft.
Nocor20th audi sta , $5 00
Kst,bet 10th and 17th sts nw 4 50
Lst bet 15th aud lOrti ats nw v 3 00
lOthBt, betT andUsta nw 3 00
Q st. bet 15tlt aud liith 2 75
7th Bt, bt R aud S 175
Florida avo, hot, N Cap uud O eta,.., 150
Dumbarton avo and Beall st, bet. 30th and

Slat Bta 125
30th at, bet N and O,, 125
Ost, bet 1st and 3d sta... ,, 1 00

HOU8ES FOR IlENT.
NORTHWEST.

12l7NBt,(tur,)l4rs $250 00
1730 F Bt, (fur,) 12 rs, ubo of horse and

carriage,., 150 00
3052 Pst, (Cur,) 13 rs.'. ,.. 80 00
01110th bt,10 rs 75 00
021 EBt.Ors , 05 00

and '29 Corcoran st, 0 ra . . . . 50 00
307 Missouri uv, 10 rs ,, , 40 75
1203 11th st,7rs..., 35 03
Upper part 1403 P at, 7 ra 30 00
1412 and 1414 Florida nve, 7 rs 25 00
1116 Tst, 7 ra , 30 00
2720MBt,14ra 25 00
182712th Bt.O ra , 25 00
1839 12th Bt,0ra 25 00
184112th st.O ra 25 00
15308thst,Grs 20 29
810 N Havoaudlst.O ra 20 OC

113519th at, 7 rs 10 00
Upper purt 68 II Bt, 6 ra 10 00
0294thst,7ra 18 50

LOANS.
In sums to suit at 0 per cent.

JtEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
Safe as U, S. bonds. Six per cent., payable

quarterly, iu sums of $1,000. Sraull premium
charged.

The above is Only u portion of the property on
my books. For lull list call at office forbulletln,
Ueued on the lst and 15th.

1617-1- V TiiUMAB JS. WAUUAMAN.
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additional meaning.

TION

1

Tpv EGINNING and

D continuing tTiroughout the

ivccTcivc shall ma7ce a formal dis

play of our spring novelties in
LADIES', MISSES' and CHIL- -

wmimmammvtmnm humn

DREN'S JACKETS, GAPES,

REEFERS, BLAZERS, LONG

and SHORT WRAPS, SUITS,

TEA GOWNS, and FANCY
WAISTS-a- nd 1FE WANT YOU

TO REVIEir THEM. Seeing is

often the father of a. desire and
Kaatnifna

we're sure you'll find among our

many sparkling treasures a gem
BMUUMftMAmUfliliili hhp f mnn MIBWWHW1

that'll attract your eye. " WEL-

COME" is written in great big let-te- rs

in every invitation we extend
n n i H...r f f I

but it was never more hearty than
tm mw myj tu uuMmmunAim,wvmmm

on this occasion. Perhaps thepecr- -
MWMM "1 ilrl IMW

less position to provide tve find our
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PROFESSOR SHELDON. 1004 F STREET
The only strictly first-cla- ss

Dancing Academy in Washington. A full corps
of efllclent assistants. Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSaturdays. Send for circulars. se28-t- f

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS, 1312Maes.
embraces thorough Preparatory

and Scientific Courses, aud affords every adva-ntages Literature, Muslc.and Art. Piano, Harp,
Violin, Guitar, and Banjo Lessons given. Gene-
ral Vocal, Drawing, and Fancy Work free.

432 mum ST. N. w.

GAS FIXTURES,

PLUMBIN

AND

Eyory Article Marked in Plain
Figures.

Ja4-tf- 3

THE STORAGE WAREHOUSE
OF TI1E

American Security and Trust Co.

A. T. BRITTON, President,

Westsldo Fifteenth itreot, between L and M.,
Will bo open to receive Furniture, Carriages, Sil-
verware, Brlo&-Bra- o, Statuary, Wine, Trunks of
Clothing, and Valuables of all kinds on Storage
August 15, 1890.

Separate Locked Iron Compartments.
Spooial Facilities for Storage of Silverware,

Pianos, Mirrors, Pictures, and Books.
Goods of all Descriptions Carefully Packed an

Moveclwithout trouble to owners.
The only Absolutely Fire-pro- of Building in

city not owned by the Government.
Herdlcs pass door.
Torms and full Information obtained at oflice

Amorioun Security aud Trust Compauv, 1419
etreet N. W. ALBERT M. READ,

General Manager, Warehouse Dept.
feS-tf- 6

IT SHOULD DG SUPPRESSED.
Tho Praotico of Stopping C.arrnlgcB on tlio

CrosA-iviilltf- t of tho Crowded Streets.
"Yes," snld tho police sergeant, "I can glvo

you a pointer, but It would cost mo my placo
If you mentioned my name. 1 refer to tho man-
ner In whlsh tho drivers of vehicles stop 6quarcly
across tho street crossings In taking In and let-
ting off passengers. This is nu Interference
with tho rights of pedestrians. In wet weather
people are oftentimes compelled either to wait
for some minutes to cross a street or to step out
In tho mud and water anklodeep to get around
tho obstructing vehicle. You may Ret u good
Idea of tho practice, for example, by standing
on F street and watching tho carriages which
are always gathered about tho big dry goods
stores As a rule, tho street-ca- r drivers stop
whero they ought to; but thohordicmen. nearly
all of them, aro ut'erly regardless of tho pub-
lic convenience. Tho Jim Dandy fellows In
this regard, howovcr, are the mutton-cho- p side-whisker- ed

English coachmen, who drive tho
carriages of our society people. They seem to
take a positive delight in putting pedestrians to
delay and discomfort.

"If you will look In Webb's Digest of tho
Laws of the District you will find that this ob-
structing of street-crossing- s Is punishable by a
lino of not less than 5. Why don't the police
break up tho practice Well, we have made
at rests time and again, but the Police Court
does not properly support us, In that tho benefit
of the doubt, as tho lawyers say, is always given
to the accused. It Is a fact that oftentimes
these parties aro lot oft because tho officers
making tho arrests had not measured with a
tape lino tho exact dlBtauco occupied In front
of tho crosslugs, and consequently could not
swear to it. It is something like swearing to
tho exact speed In a ease of fast dilvlng. The
truth Is that this form of obstiuctlon of
streetB Is an infernal nuisance, and it Is getting
worso and worse ns tho city becomes more
thickly settled. I guess after awhllo there will
have to bo a big policoman stationed at tho
prlnotoal crossings, as is tho case on Broadway,
Now York."

CAPT. SMITH'S SAD DEATH.
Stricken "With a ITatal lllncHH On the Day

He Got His ITortune.
In the Inst days of Congress a bill wbb passed

to reimburse Capt. W. T. Smith, of New Bed-
ford, Mass., for several vessels that the United
States Government had seized and used In tho
war. Tho claim was for $75,000, and It passed
the Senate and received tho signature of Presi-
dent Harrison on tho last day of the session.
Capt. Smith aud his wife came on to Washing-
ton to look after tho claim, and thev made
many friends while here, They had quarters at
tho Fredonla. On Saturday a week ago Capt.
Smith signed the papers for the $75,000 and the
same day ho was taken down with typhoid
pneumonia, and despite tho best of attention
from his wife, son, and daughter ho died on
Friday evening last. Capt. Smith was still In
his prime, and the circumstances of his death
were about ps sad as could well bo imagined.
The remains were taken to New Bedford for
Interment.

Give the Poor Mun a Chance.
Ladies' Homo Journal.

That a husband is at times silent and preoc-
cupied does not argue that ho Is Indifferent to
his wife, writes Mrs. Phineas T. Barnum. Ho
may be depressed, and yot not feel that mar-
riage, for him, is a failure; he maybe captious
aud fretful, yet feel no Irritation against his
wife. I am not absolving men from tho obliga-
tion to bo agreeable to their woman-kin- d, nor
extenuating their frequent infractions of tho
code of marital amenities; 1 am only assuring
you, for your own, good, that these things are
ofteu tho outwnid and visible sign of an inward
and spiritual dlsacsordanco which you have
not caused, and about which you would be un-wl- so

to grieve. Learn to wait, and by-and--

you will fine! that business went wrongthat day;
or he sat in a draft, and all his bones ached with
an incipient cold; or hehadeateu an indigesti-
ble meal, (not at homo, of course,) and was de-
pressed he know not why.

A Bit, of Street-Oa- r Philosophy.
Two men on tho front platform of a street-ca- r

were commenting on the hardships of the poor
horses. "Which of those animals," said one,
"do you think suffers tho most and has tho
greater amount of work ?" His companion
gave it up. "Why, the ono to tho right," con-
tinued tho first speaker. "It is this way: tho
horso to the right Is handler to the whip hand
of tho driver. X havo noticed that while evory
driver makes constant and often unnecccssary
uso of whips ono horse receives tho brunt of
tho goading tho ono on the right. The horso
on the loft Is rarely touched and enjoys a com-
paratively easy time of It. Now, aB the right-han- d

horso receives nearly all of the lashing,
at each stroke ho struggles forward, and in
quickening his paco draws after him most tho
entire weight of tho car, while his partner in
misery trots along almost free from tho bur-
den."

Mr. Olevelantl's New Tile.
Now York Recorder.

Cleveland Is certainly loslnc
flesh. Ills friends sny that he has diminished
his weight by nearly sixty pounds since he left
the White llouse, and his proportions aro now
such as to attract no uudue attontlon from ob-
servers. Ills enemies con no longer comment
with ghoulish glee upon his possession of a
superfluous quautlty of adlposo tissue if they
havo any regard for tho truth. Tho calumny
about tho affectation of the of an-
cient and battered hoadgear may al60 as well bo
exploded. I noticed the other morning in com-
ing down town on the same train with him that
ho wore a natty tile of tho latest stylo. Tho
most fashionable promenador on Fifth avenue
could not havo taken exception to it.

Wants to be a Colored Manager,
Noiifou:, Va., March 14.- - A mooting of

prominent colored raon from Virginia and
North Carolina was held to-da- y to concert
measures for actively pressing It. G. L. Pulgo
for appointment to the promotion and manage-
ment of the colored exhibit at the World's
Fair. Palgo is a negro lawyer of this city, an

er of tho Legislature and Is highly
educated. He has beeu warmly Indorsed by
some sixty members of tho Fifty-fir- st Congress,
among them Messrs, McKInloy and Lodge,

. . . . .i
Im Grippe Has Minister Porter,

Rome, March 14. Influenza has made its re-
appearance here, Among tho many sufferers
from thedlseaso Is the Hon. A, J. Porter, the
United States Minister.
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Grape and "Wine Chat.
Rich etherous expression, inherent in noble

grapo varieties, a corresponding vlnoslty, proper
astrlugency, a full but liquid taste, age, health-fulne- ss

all these requisites of a superior wlno
are united in our Santa Rosa Claret grown In
hill vineyards near Sauta Robb. At our new
office on Fifteenth 6treet, No. 717, we Bell this
wine, which has rapidly gained popularity, at
the lowest figure on our price list.

F. G, POHNDOKFF fc CO,,
717 Fifteenth street.

Look at This Bulletin of Extraordinaries for Monday.

W. A. PIERCE & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO E. G. DAVIS, 710 MARKET SPACE, CORNER EIGHTH STREET.

38c. Ribbons for 19c.
This morning we heave the good fortune to announce to theWashington public the greatest ribbon bargain ever offered inthis city.

Perhaps you may have nu Idea that wo aro stretching this statemont to somo extent. All we cansayiscomo in and look at this RIBDON; examine it, ravel it out, and seo tho quality or silk It ismade of, note tho newness of tho coloring and tho stylo of tho RIBBON, and when you havo dono
DOt ,,ealtatc to l,at ovcry ori1 wo have said about It is STRICTLY correct. ThisIHDtlON is a heavy plain gros Krain. WARRANTED EVERY THREAD pure Bilk of extra quality,in all of tho new and desirablo shades for SPRING.

White, Pink, Orange, Marine, New Brown,
Helioirope, Light Blue, Canary, Lavender,

Havana, Light Garnet, IYI. Brown,
Cream, Cardinal, Navy

This ribbon la ajlnchea wide, known na No. .10 It Is good value fora8o
DINARY RIUBON bargain, we will ecll it for

10c. a
Also a larRo lot of all-sil- k extra quality aatin edged Gros Grain Ribbon, 4 inches wide, in nil of thonew shade, for

19c. a
THESE TWO GREAT RIBBON BARGAINS WILL. BEPUT ON SALE MONDAY.

Two Extra Specials in Now Pas-- f

ementeries.
By taking two entire lines ol these hooOh from

n prominent importer we nre enabled to offer
you two very disirable lines of IrlmmiiiKS in tho
newest spring effects at PRICES MOST

HINCH WIDE PASSEMENTERIE, made of
Spun Silk Cord and Gold Tinsel Cord in cotnlilna- -
tion of Tan and Gold, Mode and Gold, Garnet
and Gold, Havana and Gold, D. Brown und Gold.
Old Hose and Sold, Heliotrope and Gold, L. Gray
and Gold, D. Grny and Gold, Eiffel and Gold, D.
Green and Gold. N. Blue and Gold. Marino and
Gold, Pearl aud Gold, Black and Gold. RcRulnr
price, COc. a yard. Our SPECIAL price. ?5c. a
yard. i

PASSEMENTERIE in colorings ofL.
Modo and Gold, Mauve and Gold, D. Brown and .

Gold. Cardinal and Gold, Havana und Gold, Ton
and uold. Hegular price, 75c. Our SPECIAL
price, 48c. yard.

Aii Extra Job in 27-inc- 3i Em-
broidered Flouncings.

Monday morninirwowill placo on sale 14 styles
of 27-in- Embroidered Hemstitched Flouncings
in tho newest and most desirable Spring Pat-
terns, all of the ilrst qualities, ana" uiado of fine
quality cloth, very sheer and pretty. TheRo
goods are specially suitable for CHILDREN'S
DRESSED Regular prices are 75c, 88c, and SI
per yard. We have marked the entire lot at GOc
yard.

New Novelty High Grade Mounc-ing- s

for Spring.
Monday we will have on exhibition an elegunt

and rich assortment Hich Novelty Flouncings
for Ladies. These aro lato arrivals and are en-tir- elj

new ideas.
FAST BLACK HINDOO CLOTH

FLOUNCING, richly embroidered in White and
Black, Hemstitched, 0 new patterns just in rived, j

Extra Fine Soft Quality Hindoo Cloth. Btular i

S1.25 goods. Our SPECIAL price, SI yoi d.
BLACK HINDOO CLOTH FLOUNC-

ING. Elegantly embroidered in tho nowest Per-
sian colors. WARRANTED fast and washable,
Hemstitched. Variety of new patterns jual
opened, ltegular $3.75 gooda. Our SPECIAL
price, '

$3.40 yard.
45.INCH FAST BLACK HINDOO CLOTH

FLOUNCING. Deep hem and fl tucks. Hem-atltch- ed

between each tuck. ltegular price,
S1.50. Our SPECIAL price,

Sl.35 yard.
4.V1NCH FAST BLACK niNDOO CLOTH

FLOUNCING. Hemstitched, deeply embroid-
ered in black, outlined with GOLD THREAD.
This is a Parisian novelty. Regular price, S1.75.
Our SPECIAL price,

SL48 yard.
H FAST BLACK HINDOO CLOTH

FLOUNCING. wJtb. deep embroidery of plain
black, outlined with gold thread. Hemstitched
with openwork heading. Regular price, 1.88.
Our SPECIAL price,

S1.58 yard.

FAST BLACK HINDOO CLOTH FLOUNC-
ING. 45 inches wide, embroidered in White and
Gray. SPECIAL price, SI yard.

H WHITE 3ATISTE HEMSTITCHED
FLOUNCING. Embroidered nearly to thowalst
in heliotrope. SPECIAL price, $1.69 yard. Nar-
row edjjo to match, 21c yard.

EXTRA QUALITY WHITE BATISTE EM-

BROIDERED FLOUNCING. Richly embroi-
dered in Black and White. Fast Color. SPECIAL
price, S1.0S yard.

Aleo a largo and exclusive usEoitinentol All-whtt- o

Embroidered Hemstitched Flouncing lu
dozens or different patterns at the closest mar-
ket prices.

W. A. PIERCE & CO
(SUCCESSORS TO E. G. DAVIS.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALIV1ER,

040 P STREET NOKTHWE8T.
TheBESTandMOSTCOMPLETEEBtabliBhmcut

of the kind in the city.
CAMP OHAIR8.

TELEPHONE CALL, 840. fctt-l- y

W.J. THOROWGOOD & OO.
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR

NEW STORE,
1423 NEW YORK AVENUE N. W.,

WHERE THEY HAVE IN STOCK
A FULL LINE OF

WALL PAPERS, BHADBS. AND ROOM
MOULDINGS,

ALL WORK FlBST-CLA8B.fc.N- D AT
LOWEST PRICKS.

aull-t-M

Maize,
Blue, Tan, Mode.
but for nn EXTItAOR- -

Yard.

Yard.

New White Goods Specials,
20 patterns of lino French Organdies, In checks,plaid, and stripes, in the nowest spring styles.

Special price,
25c yard.

High clas3 novelty AVhlto Organdy in tho new
LACE effects. Regular price. 50c Our SPECIAL
prlco 37Jc. yard.

15 PATTERNS OF FINE CHECK NAIN-
SOOKS. Regular price, 22c. yard. Our SPE-
CIAL price, 17c yard.

20 patterns of FINE ORGANDY, in cheeks,plaids, stripes, laco stripes, lace plaids, corded
effects. Regular price, 10c yard. Our SPECIAL
price, 12c j'ard.

Yankee Notion Specials.
Now arrival in FINE FRENCH FRILLED

SILK ELASTIC, in colorings of Nile, CardinalLight Blue, Orange, Black, Pink. Regular price!
45c Our SPECIAL price, 40c yard.

Open-wor- k Colored Cotton Elastic. Regular
price, 18o. Our SPECIAL price, 12c

Extra largo bottle Sowing Machine Oil, supe-
rior quality. Special price, 8c bottle.

Now ideas in Dress Shields, Theso'Shields fas-
ten over tho shoulders and aro very desirableSpecial price, 38c. pair.

Ladies' SllkSido Elastic, in all colors. Regular
price, 45c Our special price, 38c pair.

Royal Safety Pins in 3 sizes, 13 plus on each
card. Special, 2 cards for 13c

Large-size- d Clothes Brushes, good quality.
Regular price, 38c Our SPECIAL PRICE, 25c
each.

DeLong Patent Hooks and Eyes, 15c. card.
Dressmaker Tape Measures, CO inches long, for

5c, 10c, and 25c. each.
Wo arc in receipt of a largo assortment of now

Btyle Herringbone Braids, ranging in prlco from
10c to 40c. apiece, 12 yards in piece.

Now arrival of Shell Hair Pins, in light and
dark effects, worth 3c each. Our SPECIAL
price, 12c. a dozen.

31or of Those 6 for 25c. Hand --

kerchiefs.
We havebeon fortunate enough to secure an-

other largo lot of those Fine Sheer Lawn HAND-
KERCHIEFS that, created such u sensation a
short tirao since. This lot is very pretty, and tho
styles aro especially desirable. They aro hem-
stitched with fancj border of colors in tho new-
est figuring, also fancy Black-bordere- d ones for
mourning. These are worth 12Jc, but wo soil
them as a starter at

0 for 25c
Large assortment of Fancy Colored Bordered

Handkerchiefs for men, hemstitched, largo size.
SPECIAL for

12c each.
Men's Flno Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs,

with largo Initial embroidered by hand. Special
25c each.

New Neckwear Attractions.
Ribbon Ruchlng, niado cf quilled molro rib-

bon with plcot edgo, satin band, in all of the
spring shades. SPECIAL price, 20c a yard.

Now Ruchlng, formed of a roll of crimped
crOpe, In a large variety of colors. SPECIAL,

25c a yard.
Ono of the now things in Ruohing is a Black

opon-worko- d grenadine, edged with gold or sil-
ver braid, satin band.

Special price, 25c. a yard. '

Fine Satin Ruohing, richly finished with tinsel
braids and beads, in combinations of Black and -

Gold, White and Silver, White and Gold. Special &''
50c a yard.

A pretty combination of CrOpo Lisso and Silk
Bolting Cloth with satin band, in combinations
of Whito and Gold, Black und Gold, Whlto and
SUvor, Black and Silver. Special price, 37o. a
yard.

Windsor Ties.
50 different styles of Windsor Ties, in wash

surah and China silk, light and darkeffects, extra
wide aud long, lino quality, regular 38o. gooda.
Our special prico,2Rc. each.

Note A Neat Scarf Slide given with each tic

710 MARKET SPACE, COR. EIQHTH ST.

"cSSM H H E3I Av 1 HI IlLi H 2rM

GUSISTERED TRADE MARX.)

OFFICE AND SALES-ROO- NO. 014 FOD K.
TEENTH STREET N. W.

HIGH-GRAD- E

W1KES OF ABSOLUTE PURITY

Direct from tho Vineyard of H. W. CRABH
Oakville, Napa County, Cal., to our vaults,

TWENTY-SEVENT-H AND K STREETS N.W
WASHINGTON, D, O.

Special attentiou given to the supply of Family
Tables.

Private Cellars Furnished. Sweet Wlnoe aud
Brandies Furnished in Wood. r

Telephone Call. 99S-- 8 do2a-ly- 6

"I.1


